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WEEK'S FORECAST. We Have Had Good!
Value of
Protective
Laws.

Many Important Assembles To

Be He!J.
in "catching--

" a large and select let of a Mt-- f a.

et pipe French briar; genuine amber; in r(J.

e is u'jj ct it. th la-o- f

the ivu'.e of New

o!iey hoUers enjoy the!j sman
.- i- i its

Makes the most nutri-

tious food and ihemost

dainty and delicious.
, Yoik

t

i

ease which the "good luck" enables ts tj . . .

of tnese laws
,r Hushes, who has giveu
mht to the subject of Lit

said in his first message to
t i u re :

in.tc; u

Coven
.mucli tJv

liiMiranc
the 1' t

SC 3 hr
$1.49 each. Ordinarily this pipe could net t,
$2.50.

A Half Dozen Or Mo'e Rtp-biic- an

Convention Included In te List-N- ew

Tunnel Under East R er to Be

Opened Democrats Pr.n-ar- In

Louisiana.

VASIII.;TUV-l'."'- ": 'HI -
j

the . rniiM'iit ati! Oil j

company will be u -- mied Monday j

NYw armored r-i- r So.ita i)aot.i

LEARN THE WAY TO SLMPSvo5?

r 'he last session several statutes
were pa.-.-- d with the object of fur

more sure protection to the

,H(l:,.y h.iidefs Many of tin- - pro- -

effective on J;tiu:iry
I 1'iuT. These statutes were enacted

afti r t ry careful consideration."
He had previously said. "I would

nither take insurance in a New York

eomp-iti- compelled to rto business un-

der these restrictions than in any com-

pany not so restricted; and I believe

that will be the sentiment of the ieo-p!- e

of the United States.'

ill haif Hi s: g .w rmiieat trial trip
011 l'acifk- - ru: Annu!
cuncutioii of department of superin
tfinli-ni- uf Nu; i.ma F.durational A- -

4ldd Atotfiin
Mural: Insure in the Equitable Life.

DAGSIM&

The only Baking Powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over

the biscuit making. Royal
is the aid to many a

cook's success.

NO AllM-- NO MIE PB0SP11TES.

V J. RODDEY, Msr..
ROCK HILL, S. C.

sociatinn meets 1 ii vlav.
NKW YtiKK President Roosevelt

nil press a button lu ii

Tuesday. ux niug McAdoo tiinm-- mi

dor in h river, between New Yotk1

and II i:ikt n. Trial of U.t in ;n I

Iliti hi'iK k, noted actor, charged wilt'

criminal assault U(on young girls, is

set fur Monday. Charity entertain
ini'iit miller auspices of Mrs. .i! I f

fur benefit of poor mountain j

ecrs uf Virginia will be k1v. ii Wednes j

day and Thursday. Miss Elizabeth A

Cook will be one of the repres.'iita

rtfcl ' K jv; ' i A

t nDi M.m ' tr M

lives of Cornell a' Cornell-Columbi-

debate Friday. Soctetaty Taft wil!

siak before Hrooklyn liar association
Saturday.

NKW ORLKANS- -. Demoera
tic primary lor stale offices will h

held In Louisiana Tuesday. United
Slates Association f Local Huildin.;
and Loan Association convenes Frl

Eggs! Eggs!

Eggs!
If you want eggs. WHITE

LEGHORNS are the chickens.

We are offering 'eggs from
fine stock, for setting purpos-

es, at the reniarkablo low

price of FIVE CENTS PER
EGG. :: :: :: :: ::

Eggs delivered to any part
of the city.

J

a:: rail
public

her u fii'ure .ii.it would

attention Of tiie th.'.t'te K

Little Girl's Sketch of
Geo. Washington

iile Iopi
thronviio it 'lie ci in ry

v'ha cer may il.iv been

Ion el til.- public rcK.trdi

Tliins'iii. as a yoiins ttirl,

, Ik

day. Mi'.dl dras carnival beKh-s- . to
extend to March 3.

INDIAN'AI'OI.IS t'eiirneuee of

United Mine W'otkei i and opeiator-- i

of ceiltr.il roitiH'li:ive Held convene:)
Thursday.

NASMVILI.i: ni"iie:iii Hi ihshiie
assiN'lalinu 0iens annual rmivi ii'.io'i

Monday.
CITY OK MEXICO-Ain- mil con- -

HENNYPENNY POULTRY YARD.;, i ih.!t she h.U accoi'.ii: lied a

.iii-- even more Ih.iu lu r re..:e..t a.

mliei-- i'i her 'i lhood dc,. s h,'J u-.- Jr., ttRADCMMKManager.
Phone 110.

Edward Crosland,
C21 Holly Avenue. IWkla- I

mull xx, 1

The following excellent skehh of

Washington was the work of Haltie
Kemuson, a girl in the fifth grade at
he North Winston school, and was

read by her lu a very pretty program
rendered by that grade yesterday af-

ternoon:
CeoiKe Washington was born in

the 2Jn (I day of February, 17u2. lit
went to what was called "an old fle'd
school." to a man named Mr. Hobby.

(ieorse loved a soldier's life and
many were the bloodless battles
fought in the old field with his school-

mates, and in these young George was
captain.

It is said that he was so Just that
his schoolmates would bring their
quarrels for him to settle.

When he was eleven years old his
father diotf, but his mother took pains
to briiiK him up with manly Ideas.

He now went to school to a Mr. Wil

ference of Mexican .Methodists opens
Thursday.

ST. LOCI- S- 'li . .otii l ItepnIiiW a i

late convenilcn meets Tlmrsday.
OKLAHOMA CITY- -- l!e mi .'it an di.s

trict convention Friday
SI'KIMiKIKI.I), dis

trlct convenilon Thursdat.
SHELIIY. (). Republican e:;

coliveiitlon Wednesdav.
ItAY CITY. .M.ch Republican dis--

trlct convctilion today.

Sut we fiave tontething to ic

son io anticipate,
j From the very her pro
'iiress seemed not only rapid, but sure.

It ,,s while npp'aritm iii a small

!iotnp.in. iunl plaiin-- " i -- Mali I'ei't s

e.l ili.il ( h.i, ie- - F oh:. i. ill. who lian-peiie-

to be i'i Hi" theatre on the oc-e-

don, d "f (': i ior linary
.ibilitv el thi- - yeiiri, uirl ami uniiie-d.atel-

hu.iumI ie'i lor 'The Little
Miiii.-ie- r ' t.i pl i "Lady ll.ihbie" In

tin: famous i. ce (o'lteinpor.ineotis
vi h .M:: oili' Adams.

Tiie rcineudous impi vision and her
'oioh and beauty loid her pem'!:irily

wiCC pnd at tftib Mason Ik

j v illi 'hi lli iilre puers throughout th '

hem mantf aMieei vf-Hie-
Here All Next Week.

The Edwards Stoik Crini'j.ny will
oM-- ti week's euttaKeim in at the An

Itorium .Monday, :'t;lh. iirnw nihe. a anxious? lo dispose don ii

Car of

SELECT

WOOD

Received

Today !

North State
Wood Co.
Corner Tbird id! Elm Streets

Phone 940

mire country, laid he foiindat ioti of
iler indepeileni stanlim Sh
vv.i-- inlroduced lo the public as a star
lu 'he lily of Norfolk, Viiahiil. The
play vas "Sweet Clover" iiu! her

of Louis lloleouib
d commendation of the highest order.

.V "Cosy Corneis" fuiiiisheil the nia-teiia- l

for h.-- second season, lu which
displayed ever inereasinn ability

liams, from whom he learned reading,
writing and arithemetic, and a little
bookkeeping and Btirveying. He went
to school until he was sixteen years
old.

Washington must have studied his
books of surveying very carefully, for
when he was yet a boy he was sent to

survey some of the wild lands of Lord

though that joa eannol gel a

i Avis Men-Ill- The third year of
Miss Thurston'.'' slarriim the nla' was pick Seeause w aCvas ham

Stock of things? fo th ho mi i

Fairfax.
A war between the French and Eng-

lish closed In 17G3. In this Washing-
ton became the hero of the people.

He married Mrs. Martha Cuit'. I. a
widow, and lived quietly at Mt. Ver-

non for many years. He did not gain
many great victories, but he was a

good general and brought us through
the Revolution. When the w.i.' closed
he went home, as he said, "a rrlvnte
ell lien on the banks of tin, Potomac."

stoe. Ihe fyliees mCC tenjl

puUe.

"Polly Primrose." Her nuceess In this
plav advanced this clever actress sev-ei-

rounds up the ladder of fame, and
which stained for her the heariy en
doiseinent not alone from the public
In general, but also from the best dra-
ma' Ic writers in the United States
which caused her manager to :

the play for two s"isons. Tie follo-

w-in:; season Mit-- Thurston appear-
ed with her usual succi ss la V. A

Tiemayno's and Irvlns? I). Haifa Kn.H ifouu tuCfo
But the nation he and others hud
fought so hard to set free teemed to
fall Into thirteen pieces. So a conven-
tion was called In 17S7. vvhlfa shut. Id

repTtoire of pla; h, which h ive mei
with great approval, through

Man land, Vli ului.i am' W'cs'

Viialnia, a'ld are sure to please the
Ifleatre goers of Willi.

Mr. W. II. Edwards, the star, and
Miss Helen Amelia Reid, his leidlir:
lady, need no Intrndiic: ion io the read-

ers ot The Sentinel, as both have
played with preat amcs.s I i

this section.
The remrtoire selected give holli

actor a.ul actress exeell.'tii oppor-luiiit-

to display their wimderfei
talents. Mr. Edwards and Miss Held
have been siirroiinileil by :t !:tmiiH
rompany, includins Miss l.er.i Delstmi,
Miss Florei.re Karle. Mr. Ed t'onley,
Mr. C, A. Harris, Mr. (ieorp. I'rice,
Mr. Harrv A Stein and others.

Specialties will be liiipuliiri (1 be
teen the acts ami will be ch:im;ed
nlphtly.

The oi-n- inp play, "A Florida Ro
lliaiiee," tellj a thiiPiiiK tale of hue
and adventure and Is sure to , druse
the most exaciinp croir.

What Are the Greatest Songs?
Itu New York Herald recently com-in- i

Mied on the question. "Wh:u ar-th-

(.eaten 8'ni;s--- -- siiirs thai have
Mirred the human heart, bongs whose
rhyme and melody are for all time?
Many views were advanced by tin
various re;,,),.-- , , i,v ;i iuj..t nuani
mous rtm.,ent, the followlm were the
soiun that vere entitled to that

and vr.ted I, ,,n 1)Si'
tlen In the "Hall of Fame1 ; "The Sine
Spansiled lt.'.nner." T h- V uvelllalse,"
"Lie WachL Am ft'.i. in,"

--

Sour of the
Evenii? Star" u.,,., T.iniiMhauser;

I CRIM-CAHTRE- LL FURNITURE I
lish comedy "The Triumph of Petty."
Lest season Miss Thurston was seen
in Paulli.e Phelps and Marion Shorl
The Ciil From Out Yonder," which

afforded her the greatest scope for
Iter talents she has ever hid. as i

called for many of the qualities Miss

bind the states togib f under the rule
of a president and congress. George IVORY

Cement
Plaster

Thurston displayed In her portrayal
of "Lady llaltbie" in "The Liltl- -

FOR SALE BYMinister."
So nrc.it bns been the demand for

Miss Thurston a return in lit oiri
From Out Yonder,' her manager

was "Cl-'- president by
.b't'ist all the v u s can'.

There were if i.iH'oii ls nor tele-

graphs, so a m svi.'er was F;mt lo
'e!l Washington tint t, lwel hecn chos.
en the fdrst persidcrt of the United
Siate.

On the r.nih of April. 17J., he tool;
the oath of ollice In the presence of a
great throng of people. Ho win ngain
elected president lit i'Vl. He refused
to be elected a. third time. He left file
presidency in" 1771), after publishing a
farewell address to the coitidry.

Ho died tit Mount Vernon In 17;".).

KranelH X. Hone, decided to have her The best plaster tor uie In
appear again this, season In the sunn

iduy which is described as a hrar
story, pure and sweet, true anl strom:,

cold and winter weather.
Go right on with your build-

ing and avoid the risk In using
the old lime plaster, and other
Inferior plasters.

Is lurmivliirlmr and entertaining. It
forshort', all thliiK that are desirable

The Fries

Manufacturing
Power Co.
WINSTON-SALE- M, NX

a play.
ThU performance will be given .v

ihe Elks' AuditoriumJTiiesd'ty l.iRht,
March 10. FOGLEBBOS CO

Deafneis C nnot Be Cured
by local application!). a tticy cannot

t he (lisens.il portion of Ihp par.'I'hiM-- is only nun wny lo euro dwifness
and tb.it Is by constitutional i,.mi..i,.s'
liiufness is caused by mi intlamp.l condi-ttn- n

of the mueoiis liniiiR uf th0 Kuma- -
clliall Tube. When this tulip is in Mil nn. I

Phone 85.
Col. Fries' Instructive

Lecture on Egypt
The Illustrated lecture on Egvpt

bv Col. F. H. Fries, at Alumnae Me.

you have a rumbling sound or hnpei fcci
hiMiiiiR. and when It is entirelv clospfvafni ss Is tl)p result, and unless the In-
flammation tan lip taken out and thislube tn itu normal condition
hearing will bp dpstroved furcver ninepap out of ten are eimspil t,v Catarrhwhich Is tiuihmu but tin inflamed condi-tion of thp mucous siirfaersWe wil (five One Hundred Dn;ir fnr

ine ixisi i.iior.r' '
ij.. Meister-slnKer.- "

"Old lll.u k .lov." "Mis.erre"
from "11 Trovatnr"." i;! S:ive the
Quenn." and ' Dixie ' These immor-
tal melodies. toKcth.'i- wi h many of
the (MJtrloilc nationa! anthems and
the ncw-os- t ballads nun s.e.is, and
the sweet old time khi as ,f n, ,,(!,
will be a feature of tl,(. Iiamly Dixie
Minstrels MTfomiarc aiiuounced for
Tuesday night, March :'.

Adelaide Thursday, March 10.

The hamc of Adelaide Tliiiis:.,!, j.
known, and favorably so. lu n 'M-
otion In the United States. The. rape

FOR SALE
One 7 horse

cat.ui--...... ,m I'eiilliess IcnUPP'l l)V
that cannot be cured bv Hull's
Cure. Send fnr clrpu!nri free

morlal Hall last evening, was attend-

ed by a large and appreciative vudi

ener.
The stereopticon views used we e

made from photographs taken Co',

Ffies. while on his recent tout

through the Old World. The evening
was made more interesting by ihe ren-

dition of several songs on the
phone which were recorded In Egvpt,

I alarrh

0.V J. I'HKNKY CO , Tol. ,1

Sold by Ih'tiinrigtfl. Tr,c,
i.Kp .mil s Family I'ills for C0lltiK.' It'll,

Morse motor. 60 cycles, 3 phase, com-I'let- e

with starting-bo- ana all

ready for running. Price on

application. Guaranteed good as new,
not having run week altogether.

P.H. Hanes Knitting Co.

rise oi nun ciever arusi in n,.- - cho'ii

1 300 h. p. center crank Arlington Sims ft

inches by 21 Inchea 200 r. p m., together with feed water w

and exhaust piping.

2 100 h. p. Ames horizontal return tubular boilers. c3""if

grates, front, breeching, column and gauge.

2 60 rt. p. Ames boilers, same as above except equipPd
'

arch.

1 85 h. p. horizontal return fire tube Ball boiler c.

front, column and gague.

2 No. 4 Davidson boiler feed pumps. sy;t '

charge.

3 Geo. V. Cresson Belt Tightener, pattern
order. Composed ot 2 standards, 2 bearing-- "

Pulley and hand wheel tightening device for OOonch t

.1 same as above except equipped with Uct Pu

inch take-up- .

,
j the aii-- of which were weird and pecu.profession has bom the caase of uxor

This Is Worth Reading.
P- - Zeiinskl, of CS Gibson St

HMffalo, x. y snys: "I ere,l th
liar.h"

AS (lie lecturer pitK-eeue- one couia
annoying ,,i, sore pV(,r

thin passing comment anion;'
world of admirers. It win in k
City where she spoke her th-- i

upon any stage. As young and

jierienced rs sue was, those wh.

the pit asure of seeing her cou1

"" s Arnica Salve, j appli.l tins

in a ;

lin
i:i,A

had
I no

.almost Imagi ne himself in that couu-jtr-

of old ruins, minarets, pyramids
j and glorious sunsets, so exeelleni

were the pictures mid so compiv;en-- I

slve Ihe lecture.

' a day for two dnsev ei-- ... ' when
' ' ' "it oi Uie SO'-- n n ..

' - 'lres. Sold under RHaranteewell refrain Irom
tic In her behalf,

growing e:iihiisi;l
and predicting f,

- i ""uipMin s .In; store.

Conniics
The hie.,,,.

inh'i-- i!.
t types nt

Shore Transfer
Company.

All kinds of Transferring,
DAY OR NIGHT.
Nothing too large

or too small.
Office Phone 898.
Stable Phone 836.

Taft to Speak in Buffalo
Bu ffalo. Feb. ii.in:li !(i l0.

iday the Mecca of scores r
,lmMlil,nt

jU. imbllcans from l!.ichesU , Svncuseniea and other cities who have'been

rolup:exion.
.complexion
th" blood

beam ... e'W'"Hies tlironuh
Hollisi, split wood-ri- pulleys, 56 inches diameter,

bore.
ei s ,.L-- Mountain Ten

Silver Aluminum Jelly Moulds Free.

Int1lidully Molded dnmu we now eonideml
th proppr tlihif. The mould! are hrd to g.i

iiUiit tin Uri;e riti.x,hut mm at .IKI.LrO, Hie
Plntj DpMrct, uii get tliem nbfolntely free.
Circnlxr in cam pxr,age eiplalning and illuMraUng
Ui dlBrrmii pattenii. JK1.L-- 0 la anld h all tt"od
growri at Inc. jht pacaate. l)o not alcept nth
ataule or you Will tie dlaapiKHUted.

makes rich. ,v,
de-ir- heailliv

blmiii, gives you ti,at
coinolexllon. r, 16.c"

N"" lu u,t' uan.piei at the t

einb here tonight. Ii Is expected' "t many thousands wi!i , ,
so mi; not rub off. X.'c, Tea

1 split wood-ri- pulley, 58 inches diamete
inch bore.

2 h exhaust heads.

..tamius! rations o! weleot.m
o. taoiets. 1'. A. Thompsonupon tinseci'el.u v's 'iriival
PATROL EXTINGUISHERS. PATROL EXTINGUISHERS.

i


